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We Keep Your Favorite
BRAND OF CIGARS

if it is of local manufac-
ture, and what's more,
keep then just right not
todryortoo but
just right. It pays to

purchase your at

CSoisiinig Qz Co- -
Satisfaction Smoking Them.

DOC DOC

PERKINS HOTEL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
First House West B. 6c M. Depot

We Solicit the Farmers Trade
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

When in the City Give Us Call

T5?e Perkins Hotel

Omaha's Christmas Shopping Headquarters

Everything

Imaginable

damp,

cigars

There's

BOTDBE
E?? Relltvble Store

0

Everything

at

Prices.

Holiday leauty .

leigns Supreme
Counters are piled high, departments crowded with the

greatest stock of Christmas gift suggestions shown in

this part of the country, and prices as usual mean a neat

cash saving on all purchases. Toys, Dolls, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Cut Glass, China, Furnishings, Grips and Sujt Cases,

Suits, Coats, Fine Furs, Men's and Boys Clothing,

Silks, Dress Goods, Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Pictures,
Fancy Goods and Art Novelties, Books, etc., etc. Every,

thing and anything you may wish.

We Extend You a Hearty Welcome

Visit our store and view our grand display. The great
variety and low prices make selection easy.

TWO BOOK SPECIALS
World Famous Books, Illustrated

edition, postpaid, .

A regular fl.GO value, on fine paper,
elegantly bound, beautirully Illus-

trated, each book ta separate box

for gifts; such titles as Ishmael,
Self-Raise- Thelraa, Treasure
Island. Hypatla. First Violin. Un-

cle Tom's Cabin, A Window In

Thrums, Pilgrim's Progress, The
wide World, eic. aom
where reeularly at
In this sale, postpaid

16th and
Dodge.

ft 75c

0

Si

Money

Saving

ever

Ladies'

tory of ths Bible Land, by Jr. Tab
mage, A beautifully bound fcook
descriptive of r3r, Ta&agei most
extensive Journey throughout the
Holy Land; a biography tt Our
Savior from the cradle to the
cross, and fully Illustrated by pic
tures taken by the author. A lim
ited quantity of this book, regular
$2.60 value, while they la9t this
week, postpaid, 00

Tailored Skirts Made to Measure

Select Tour roods from any fabric in our great Dress

Goods Department and we will make you to measure 1 ikjrt
for less price than you can bur it elsewhere id the la fed.

Samples and Style Book sent Free. Write fof them tci3ay.

Hayden Bros.,

i

OMAHA.
NEB.

ANNUAL BAZAAR A SUCCESS

Brilliantly Lighted Hall the Rendezvous of

a Ltrge Gay Gathering Last Evening.

SOCIAL TIME ENJOYED IN DANCING

Many Beautifully Decorated Booths The

Ladles of the Guild Excellent

Entertainers,

The second of the annual bazaars
held by tbe St, Mary's Guild of the
St. Luke's Eplocopal church, occurred
yesterday at Coates' hall, and proved
to be very successful, a large number
being in attendance during tbe after
noon and an especially large gathering
being present In the evening.

Tbe spacious hall wa9 very artisti
cally decorated for the occasion In red
and green beautiful red Christmas
bells of various sizes being suspended
from the gallery, while several arches
of electric lights reaching across the
hall, added to the brilliant affair In

the evening.
On entering the hall a grand dls

play of posies greeted the eyes of the
visitors. This booth was very attrac
tlve sweet scented ruses, alluring ear- -

nations and large white chrysanthe
mums being arranged among ferns on

shelves, while on cither side stood a

snow white pillar. The ilower booth,
which was In red and white, was pre- -
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Looato Her.
Davis,

stockmen county,
southwestern section,

formed
Hudelson Omaha,

buying selling
gentlemen riattsmouth

today making arrangements
permanently purpose.

While known personally
farmers county,

Hudelson gentleman sterling
qualities, combination makes

strong business.
cattle market

gentlemen,
always shape

highest market good, market-
able every description.

always
riattsmouth, where headquar-
ters permanently located.

MAY BE CASE OF INFANTICIDE

Section Body Infant

Railroad Platte.

YOUNG COUPLE ARRESTED CROOK

Serious Charge Which
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LAYTON IS ADJUDGED INSANE

Young Man, Who Tried

Greenwood Lined St.Charles,ta.

The insanity after
ing Harry M. Layton, the young man
who tried to out his throat Thursday
night attempted reopen
the gashes Friday morning in order
that might bleed to death, when he
was confined In the jail at C.rccnwood;
adjudged him Insane, and directed
that be placed In the asylum for
treatment. Sheriff the
patient Greenwood to
this morning.

before tbe board,
tbe young man appeared be very
rational on everything except the
question living. seemed be

under tit of despondency,
and declared be would kill bio)'
self when tbe opportunity was present
ed.

Ills home is not In Shenandoah as
was presumed by several who knew
young man by the name Layton
that worked In the shops In city,

Is In St. Charles, la., where his
father Is living, the mother having
died about tlfteen years ago.

Young Layton employed
northern Iowa for and
had of his father and four
brothers. Ho had started toward
a town in western rsenraska, when he
became atllicted with peculiar sus-
picion of everybody whom met,
while this has attempted

to suicide.
It is thoiighttbat aftera few months

treatment the the young
man will recover from the

Dan Cupid
On Wednesday

1:', l'MKi, the homo of Mrs.
George Cook, occurred tho marriage

their daughter, Dottle liooth, to
Mr. Tarns of I'lattsniouth,
Itev. It. Story, pastor of the M. K.

oillclatlng.
Tho bride wasdressed Champaign

Louisienne silk trimmed Irish lace,
" ". , i V It ,2 " through a special from l'apllllon under and carrying boiniuctof roses.

esorted to f 'h thirsty date of yesterday, the information l8 The house was beautifully decorated
I in mil ui kin i at ubiiiuniiin ui in am i u jfPn.A ms.A nllln u - O IrlH flirt rin ft UlH I 111 aT 'uuca. avyu ini yum. ...a.nvu .,. .,. Hlni rn,.m wnB

In the

one

"Coroner Armstrong Is investigating tractive, where the scheme of
wiiat may oe a ca.se or inranticicio. rvrnnn nnrl mil In He

Auxiliary, their leader, Early yesterday body of decorations, and also In the elaborate
Miss Dora Frlcke, provided the com- - an Infant bad been born but a luncheon served after
pany wun loouisome sweetmeais, anort time previous was found by the ceremony-M- rs F S Allen and

were so Invitingly displayed railroad track near La riatte. and Mr. k i itini,,.i Lciufi . n,n
that it was not long the supply Armstrong was notified. The room

uliuin mi nif f hn nfrorniuin i s..au uuu. '"p, oouy was 10 rapmion ana an n guests were Miss
Miss Florence Dovey conducted a Investigation started. LolsWorlcy who played
grab-bag- , containing toys and many ..It was that a strange couple the wedding march; MissMabel Davis,
onier m nan stopped overnight at a hotel at Weeping Water- - Will Tlatts

wuivi v uuii. i uik i iiu m an aim woman were , h pA ira c, , . . . .1 I llivullli Ull'l 1V I i HlIU I'l I 1i I' tvl J I

uiawwK vuutcsi nun tiic auu.vc ui eacu aooui 'u years or age anu Strang- - rniuorcin, n,.
much merriment young folks. ers They have walk- - Ti,.h.. pn..'ni. ti,. r,..n,

west side of tbe hall was occupied ed Into town from tbe south. ents many and uscful pres.
uy ...., wu.j. Mcitmeuoiei ai an eany nour. inc ents ln Cllina and 8llver.
which Mesdamcs T. Livingston, L. room tbey occupied showed evidence Thnaro v,nti, ,nii nnH
W. Clement and W. L. Tlckett pre- - the birth of a hnnn ,,, flnf, ,n i,,,.,,,,,,,.

and disposed of many dainty, "Itwaslater learned that a couple .n1 n.nir frinHa w.n
and the their through 'priate by landlord had "Thou shalt

In the ball a gay Fort Crook, the had
assembled as a as a
dancing and a most enjoy- - They placed ar
time to the excellent music and were brought to

furnished by George and gave tbe names Mr. and
Miss Nearly two parsons denied having been La
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An Eicollant
The music lovers of this

attended the concert at the Presbyte-
rian church last evening, enjoyed a
program that has seldom been ex-

celled. Although the weather was
somew hat unfavorable, and the season

busy of the
of Christmas, over twohumlred people
took advantage of the rare opportuni-
ty to hear Schubert Concert
pany, which Is composed of excellent
musicians and entertainers.
this company to gratify tbe
expectations of the audience was fre-

quently evidenced by the encores
which were for. Tho choir of
tbe church to congratulated on
securing such an all around good con-

cert company.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

Plattsmouth Hits Absolute Proof if

Deeds it
not words, but deeds that prove

true deeds of Doan's Kid- -

nco Tills, I'lattsniouth Kidney
sufferers, havo made their local repu-
tation Proof lies In tho testimony of
riattsmouth have cured to
stay

Hall of US South street,
Neb., says: "I vouch

as for the of
loan's Kidney Mils as did three and

years ago. In lsmi I had
strained my back and this

trouble, at least attribute
original t complaint tho

njury. I rom that on, I suffered
great, from pah, my back.

stoop sharp twinges through
my loins and It was most at
times for me to rise from chair.
tried several remedies but found no
relief. Finally had the fortune

learn of loan's Kidney and
got box at Coring Co.'s drug st ore
and using the pain was
absolutely In forty-eigh- t

hours; This was from
time have hardly ever been

box of Doan's Tills
In the house to case of need.
When cold and as the result
feel pain or soreness In my back,

a few Kidney I'ills
the troubles quickly

by Trice Mc.
Foster-Mlibu- Co., ItulTalo, X. Y.,
sole agents for the States.

Itcmember tho name Doan's and
tae no

TEN COMMANDMENTS

To Heed Will Do You ind

Also Your Good.

1. "Thou shalt not go away from
home to thy trading, thou, thy

useful handsome wlfc' tliy thy dauKtersappro- - answering description furnished voyage on Journey life son'
for Xmas gifts. the hotel gone to patronize thine owe
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Mrs,

nlgbt."
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Primary Teachers Meet. merchants, also the printer, and they
some time the teachers of the shall patronize thee.
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"Thou shalt

driven homes

"Thou
thy credit good

wbcro
The Platte

years, and has made a careful study of from under thine own town, order
the various methods. several to revenged on thine lest
features of tbe method advocated by thou perish with him.
Miss Farley were very succinctly re- - "Thou shalt not Incline thine car
viewed, and tho teachers showed by to the voice of pride nor permit vanity
their questions that they were thor- - to overcome thine heart.
oughly interested ln the topic. Miss "Thou shalt spend thine earn- -

Farley gave part of the address on ngs at home, that they may return
onnaw Wnrk" thn tfiuror crriirina i ulnn;in n n i .. . ."""J ... fttuuv.... I niltlil-l- i IIIVT Ullli Kl'w UOUtlSIl"

interested were those present ment to sucb as come after
--... Jl..ln I.JI. r,( th. v""1"' thrAnhniir. rtovntPftv"""nno

o.

In

wit--

to be excellent entertainers and ., . . . . to a profitable, practical and an in- - ness against the wherein
providers.

p discussion of the subjects, dwellcst, but well of In
for and Mrs. that will douotless the ears of all men

flm.hi llaa tna nruifl.. I
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land
iden- -
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most town thougP"nis- - splrln shall speak

snowar Frees. result mucn.........iuo ... Mprnoaist cno r Dianned aurnrise ror teachers. tvir' cnH hi nn, ki cJ...,,,.,.., V. . nn . . n . U.fcKl " r I I w - . UW ui9Dmrv " ,
UUIW ucinnuicuniHuaiucu nun tus j , nfl prM WhO Were -- ..u.. n nnrhlvFllno nnrhL.tW nnr
IIO.- -. ni.,..H I.H.. 1 . . . : I "'"" " uv. u.vv.wB,uvoub 1Ci.'.ci uuaiuc iu married and forirot to v-0- ... .f.rnnnn rr,.t pif1 th mm th. u in rrh htI . . 1 - i a vviuuuil vvuu vivm I m u va vuu vt i wi vuw umw
oeenioo mucn overaone, ana nence tbe mt of the cholr Attheclose of w. V.. ocrAslon toM soever thou desl rest thou shalt bur of

.aT' "a IT,,Z . n?..;.., ."i II ine rehersal lh "wer announced Lincoln on business, and wblleenroute blm that hath to sell and thou shalt
..T member, to that place on the fast mall, be set pay the price thereof In thecoln of

KDOt naa not his grip In seat and threw his over- - the realm.
8ccurely tled' aDd that the' over After assisting Mrs. 10. "Thou sh.lt keep these com- -

--!uui4Ktiviiw i won in nrrwppri t.r rionn ir. I r m . i. - i . . ... i .n.i. m,A ..., ,. . .w- -
About twelve fifteen Of these let- - York and Miss Brad acted as attend- - f.. -- ii .-- i. LhiHr.n .miih. rhiMn.,hiM.

ll n JS'-SIm-
J-

"ts, while Mr. Crablll gave the bride tlves.be repaired to the smoking car unto the third and fourth generation,
and have been away and rolk, with tbe aid of to converse with some friends. When that may made to and

bundled U .to little rope, made the matrimonial Into Lincoln returned to the wax rich when thou art laid to- w...vv. u noose 8cCure, tne toucning meioay Chalr car to get bis grip and overcoat, with tby fathers.
V.r T" u 01 ther Mother were onlv to discover that the latter was
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. some passenger bad picked up the sumgyear.

A special Washington says: . . . ! ... coat and ouletlv dropped at Ash- - Trcsidcnt-Jo- hn Janda.
"UcDrescntative Pollard today Intro-L.r..- v ..."l Vr .v landorllavelock. Besides a valuable vice Presldent-E- d. Svoboda

rim ia nifir nir i nn n i nm u i a ri n '
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duced bill amending act 7. ' ' ! " overcoat, the thief cot away with a Treasurcr-- J. M. Jerousck.
" i missea conneciion in aiao JuneSU), wh eh, If passed will

umana,
pair of new glovesand amufller.whlch

All vmam nr M n A wnn IhA I'nlf aI I . I I li.uuiuu t w UUIKU WC IU liuo lAJtacnthis afternoon. The matifor days dur--
nee and noon street parade had to be
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vertlsed. & Co'i tore.
Dismiss insanity base. Floods the body warm, glowing House Sale.

The board of Insanity today tltallty, makes the nerves strong, A good residence property
ed E. D. Vandenburg Murdock. natural 1 good cellar, good
After Investigating the case the yonng I vigor, makes you feel like one bom out buildings In good repair.
man was and tbe again, tlolllster'i Rocky Mountain Close to B.AM, For parties
plaint withdrawn. Til. cents. GerlngACo. liars see A. Rousi.
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Sccretaray Ch. Kratochvlll.
Finance Secretary Vaclav Holly.
Flag"...Dcarers-- II. M. Jerousck, Jno.T.ltMa T.lcnr Minrmiffhlr

com.

Toman.
Janitor Jno. Nasll, sr.

Overcoats for Christmas. Kraft Co.

Fine home made candles, loo per
pound, at Mongene's bakery Main
street.


